
'Maker, :-anU T^abourer, -then of a .Brick Maker, -and*
•'La-bourer, and - Lice-need ^Retailer of-.Beer eamd4£aliaceov
'and'la to of*a Brick-Malter aad Labourer-only. '

'Henty Jenkinson, late of Stafford, Staffordshire, .heretofore,
following the"business-of-a Haiv Dresser and 'Perfumer,
'.then of a Hair Dresser-arid'Perfumer,'Licenced Victualler,
and Retailyr-Of Spirituvnts Liquors, Wines, and Tobacco,:

^sincc-of'-a ll^ir Dresser-and Perfumer, and Licensed
Retailer of Spirituous Liquors, Wines, and Tobacco,, since
oi' -a Hair Dresser and Perfumer, and late of . a. ilair,
*Drcsser"only,

Thomas ''Ash'tibe elder, fate of 'Forsbrook, Diih-ornc, Staf-
fordshire, '"VifttirnMep'onrl Coal Carter.

. Richard Farmer Grosvenor, late of AVedcesfieM, .Wolver-
h-.xmpton, Staffordshire, heretofore following the business
of a Grocer, Huckster, and Fanner on his own. sole
•a'ccbdnt,1 and lately'beicg-employed as 'an Assistant to
'-Thomas GroSvonor in the businesses aforesaid.

Adam Spendelow, formerly of Great Barr, Staffordshire,
Saipcj:er, then of Bescote, Gnosall, Staffordshire, Sawyer,
after wards-of ,Cheswardine. Shropshire, Butcher, and
.lately of Great Barr ;'rjteresaid.^BntoheE.andJKaiim9r.

"Adam • Urmson, formerly '6f.'Aidridge, Staffordshire, Ex-
cavator, then 'ofxWalsa'll,"'Stafi?ordshire, Victualler and
Excavator, afterwards of Bilst.o'n, Staffordshire, Victualler
'und: Excavator,1 arid late- of "'W-aisail•'feibMsaid,* Victualler,
Excavator, and Bridk'Maker. !

Thomas Daniel the elder, formerly of Nottingham, Not-
tinghamshire, Glass and-China Dealer,; and Auctioneer,

' his- wife' atthe same time -keeping a Boarding School for
Young Ladies, then -of '"Winthorpe, Nottinghamshire,
Auctioneer, his wife at the same time keeping a Boarding
School' for 'Young Ladies. ' then of Stoke-upon-Trent,

' Staffordshire, Manager for ,Henry iand' Richard; Daniel,
China Manufacturers, then of Shelton." Stoke-upon-Trent

' aforesaid, Managed for Henry and Ric'.iard Daniel, China
Manufacturers, • afterwards of'-BlnstoivStafforoshire, out
of'business, then of Burslem, Staffordshire, Manager for
Richard Daniel, China Manufacturer,-then of the same
place, out of business, and late of Hanley, Staffordshire,
out of business.

'Michael Onue the elder, .late of Dale-hall,. Burslem, Staf-
fordshire, H'erbalist and Botanist.

John Taylor,- late of Hanley.-Stoke-upon-Trent,- Staffordshire,
'heretofore following the-business of a Licenced P>rewer,
aad Retailer of Beer, and Tobacc^, and Colour-Maker, on
his 'own sole'-account,• -and at. the same"time worlsing
occasionally as a Jouraeyman China Painter, in the employ

'of Mr."John Garter, of-.Hanley aforesaid; and.in .the
employ of Mr. HenryMUls, of Shelton, Staffordshire, since

• being out of'employ,- -and lately • following, the business of
a Colour Maker, -on his own account, and the business- of a
Journeyman China Painter, in the employ of Henry
Mills, of Shelton aforesaid, China-Manufacturer.

John1 Gough the elder, late of Blue-lane, • in the Foreign of
Walsall, Staffordshire, Bridle-Bit Maker.

James -Macloud the elder, formerly of Coseley -Sadsjley,
Staffordshire, Miner and--Beer Shopkeeper^ then of the
same place, carrying on business in- copartnership (with
Isaiah Baker, as Miners, at the same -time carrying on
business as a -Beer -Shopkeeper; on.-his'own-account,*and
late of the sume- place,- -Beer Shopkeeper.

John Do'-vri1', formerly of Newtastle-under-Lvraf?, Stafford-
shire,-Baker, Grocer, -and Beer Shopkeeper, and-late of
Burslein, Staffordshire, Baker, Grocer, and'-Beer Shop-
keeper.

Tha Reverend Alexander M'Donnc-11, Clerk. Master of Arts,
heretofore of Stourbridgc, Worcestershire, .acting -as
Oniciatiorr Minister o? the Church 'of • .^ar.rt Thomas, and
as-Head Master of King Edward's School, all in Stour-
Iv.'idge aforesaid, and late of Wolverhampton. Staffordshire,
Chaplain to the Union House at Wolverliauipfcoa aforesaid,
and School Master.

William Bottj-late of Lane End, Staffordshire, Grocer, Tea
Dealer, and Tallow Chandler.

Robert Thorpe, formerly of Stafford, Staffordshire, Last
Maker, then of Uaeksame'place, Last Makeiv and Beer
Shopkeeper, and,Licenced Dealer in Tobacco, and late of
the same place,. Last Maker.

Joseph Beech, formerly of Walsall, Staffordshire, :Bcer

Sliopkegper and Miller,-.and late of•'St9lie*-"upon*Tre£t'
' ' B e e r , S h o p k e e p e r .

t3eorge'Williamson; the elder, form.erly
•Staiiprdghire,Tarming.Bajliir t6'fheJate;iiIphn'.Toiiili.nson
"Esq. ',t]\en of .the .same,place,-.ouk«f.D.usiD4s.s, jand^.late of
^Stffifi'ord,'-Staffordshire, out of .business!

lAlexander 'Hunt, l'ormerly>-of -'Stoke-nppn-'Trent, -Stafford-
,'shii'e,. Ag.ent to.Messrs.*Robins,and .Corapa»T,^3£a'iiers, and
.;late-Qf-tlie-same;plaee,-out.ef^employ.*' "

rSiehnrd .Pa.sscall, Jate of-''Fenton^.St6ke-uppn-Trent, -Staf-
•-forelfehire, hcTOtofore employe'd^as an- Engine -Man nt'Fen-

• ton-park Colliery; and carrying on at the^anie time the busi-
ness of a. Baker, and Dealer in Grocery and Huckstery
Goods in' his own name, and on his own sole account, ar:d

-Jatelyjbtiag employed as an'Engine-'Man at the :sdd -Col-
liery,- and .carrying on- at the same-time the .business'-of a
Baker, aricVDealer in Grocery .and 'Huckstery Goods, in
•the nauie-of Jairjes Pickering, but. nevertheless such busi-
••uess -of-Baker, -Dealer in'Grocery and Huckstery Goods,
being carried,on solely for liis (the said Richard PascalTs)
•own benelit.

John'-SwHjti late >of Knutton-heath, Wolstanton, near,-New-
.castle-under-Lyniej-Stafiordshire, heretofore following the
business of a Journeyman Butcher, .then of-a Butcher on
his own sole account, then of a- Butcher, Licenced Retailer
-of-Beer-and'Toh;',cco, on his own sole.account, and lately,
-following the business of a Licenced -Retailer of'Beer and
'Tobacco on-his own sole account, apd-at the same-time .the
•busincsS'Of ,a. Journeyman Butcher.

Joseph1 Fov/eiy late of Lower Tcan Checkley, near Che-idle,
-Stafford shire, heretofore following the. business of a Farmer,
Licenced Victualler, and ; Rctr.iler -of-Spirituous. Liquors
and Tobacco, and lately being employed as an Assistant
to. Mary Fower, in her business of a Farmer and Vic-
•tuallcr, carried,on by-her at Lower Tean aforesaid, and
occasionally working- as a Labourer.

Johnr \YiUk-nip, late of Stone,- Staffordshire, heretofore car-
rying on the business of-a, Saddler, Harness and CoUar
Maker,-his wife a Milliner, since carrying on thc:S'.iid

•business of ' a-S.add.ler, Collar and Harness Maker, and the
. business of a'.Licenced Retailer of Beer and Tobacco,-

1 then carrying on the business of S-:«ddier, Col-lar and Har-
ness Maker, at his residence at. Stone aforesaid, and for a
snort period-his-Saddliery business at Stoke-upon-'J.-rent,

.in the naid .county, and lately carrying on tli'abusiness of
•a Saddler, Collar • and' Harness Maker, at Sjone afore-
said.

Robert Ed wards,, heretofore of Dale-street. Liverpool, Lan-
cashire, Grocer and Provision Dealer.'.then of Stafford,
Staffordshire, following no business, ihcn of Rugelcy,
Staffordshire, .Clerk in the employ of John Yates, of
Col ton, near Rugeley aforesaid, Corn Dealer, andaftci-
jvards being'Clerk-in the employ of Thomas -Hatfield, of

. E,\jgeley aforefatdclron Founder, then of Rugeley afore-
said: Clerk in', the-employ of the said Thomas JHatfield,
•and.Dealer in-Shoes' on his own sole account, then resid-
ing at the 'Grand Junction Inn, at Stafford aforesaid, and

•caxTyin-ron the business of an Iron Founder, at'Stafford
•aforesaid, -in partnership with Joseph '\Vile, utoderthe sty'e
or description of -R,-Edwards and Company,-andstill con-
tinuing his residence at Rugeley aforesaid, and carrying
on there the biiKuess -of a Shoe.Dealer on his own poie
•account, -and lately residing at the said Grand Junction Inn,
ta Stafford,.being- employed as Foreman and Bookkeeper to

, James Trubshavd -the younger, at his Iron Foundry at
•Stafford.aforesaid, still continuing his residence at.Rugely

• aforesaid,- his wile a Dress Maker.
William Seadon,-heretofore residing at S.helton, Stoke-upon-

Trect, Staffordshire, and carrying cu 1jhere.and.at B.urs-
l^m, SiiijT'crdshire,• the business, of a .Plumber, Glazier,
House, Sign, and Furniture Painter, then residing at, and
carrying on at'Slielton aforesaid, the businesses aforesaid,
Iheu-ofiShelton aforesaid, carrying on.ihe bus.Lues^c-s afcre-

. said, and, the- business of a Licenced;Brewer and Retailer
of Beer.and Tobacco, .then,of.Hanley,- ST-lje^u'ppn-Trent,
Staffordshire, following the .business of a.Pjiimber, Glazit?,
House, Sign, and Furniture P.iinter. arii iatc of Sheiion
aforesHid, •Sts:fT'irc''-Fhii'e. bevelolbre foii'-wi'.ig the business
of a P.lumber, Glay.ier, TJcnse; §ign,;ancl Fuixit^rc Pi.in-
ter. Licenced Brewer, and j^taiJcr of Bcev and Tobacco,
occupier .of.rome land v.-cvj<ipg a Team for luro,. Coiil
Denlr---. r.n'.1. Cow:vKccpe". aj?-f. lately following the L.nsinct:3
of a Fairer, Glazier, HOUSJJ Sign and Furniture Piiiiiier

•only.


